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Just Arrived 
PIN-UP 
LAMPS 
$2.19 to $3.98 
COMPLETE WITH BULB 
• 
JOHN KAYLOR 
&CO. 
2108 EAST CENTRAL 
:Aisci/la lnterlocltlng 
Engagement and 
Weddrng Rings 
Xs. DREAM DIAMONDS, 
because Pnlcdla lnterroelclng 
Engagement and Weddrng Rmg~ 
are like a dream oome true W1th 
the new eleduslve Interlocking 
feafuraf her rmgs can1f shift on 
her finger, far they are held IO· 
gather by the SlmptG lock·Pin in 
thE~ wedding band Atilng ~nto Q 
slot fn the engagement ring 
Prtud from $S7.50 up 
Every Pt1.<.e:llla Bndal Set 
is Wtl&ht Marked the 
weight ot tllc «ntcr Out• 
monel ~tamped In t\ICrY' 
""""''~ 
2314 E. CENTRAL 
ll!t Bloc:b Eaat or C.ldpall 
t+Jhl iii 
NEW MElXICO LOBO 
In the 
Lobo Lair 
By Jim Santoro 
Spring Sporls' Ct:~lendar 
&"ball 
Track .Meet,s 
Golf 
March 26 ••••••••••••••• New Me>Qco A&M •••••••••• Los Cruces 
April 2. __ •••• ··------·.Open_ ••• ··-•••••• -· __ -·-•• 
Aprtl9 .............................. .., .. New :Mextco A&M ............ ,.. ........ .4lbuquerque 
Apnll6 ..... - .................. - ...... Texas Tech ...................... - .......... -Albuquerque 
Apnl22 .... ,.. .............. ,. .. ____ Arizona State .... ------------ Tempe 
Apnl2S_ ............................ ..Arlzona Univcrsit}r---------.. Tucson 
Apnl ~0······---··-·--·0pen ••••• __ ••••••••••••••• May 7 ................................ __ Open ________ .., ....l,. .... ,. ........ ___ _ 
May 13&14 ............ .., ....... - ...... Border Conference :Meet ........... .Albuquerque 
June 27-July 2---------- NC,A.A ____ ............ ____ .......... Ames, Iowa 
Tcnms 
Match 26 ....... ____________ New Mex1co A&M __________ Albuquerque 
Aprll 2 ............ ,. .... _ ...... ___ .. Texas Mmes .............................. ..Albuquerque 
Aprl18 .............................. _ .. New )\ffl:¥J<lO ,A&M .... .,,.. .... _,.. __ Los Cruces Aprll9 _________________ Texaa Mines _____ .. __________ El Paso 
Ap:rll1G ________________ Texas Tech ________________ ..Atbuquerque 
Apn1.22 ...... - ..................................... ArlZOna State ______________ Tempe, Anz 
Anrll23 .................................... AtJzona Uruvetstty _______ .., .... Tucson 
Apttl 30 .................................. ___ Texas Tech _________________ Lubbocl<: 
May 13·14---------- .... Border Conference Meet ---Albuquerque 
Foot~all (Fall 1949) 
Sept 24 ... --------------- Umv. of Wyommg __________ Albuquetquc 
Oct 2---------------- .. New Mextco A&M _______ ... __ Las Ctuces 
Oct 8 .................................... ___ Rtce Institute .. _ ...................... Houston, Tex 
get 15 ___ _. ____________ Hardm Stmmons Umv _____ .. .Abllene, Tex 
'B~;;:;;,;;j ct 22-----------------Texas Mmes ________________ El Paso, Tex 
Oct 29----------------- Artzona State, Tempe _______ Albuquerque 
' . .P"""~"'I 
ON A 
Buy Now on Terma 
*Otot up to 75 mit. • • pl. 
laa of .... 
It Speed liP .. U: .U.. • 
...... 
* Euy to puk aDd ..., 10 ride. 
*Twa ... ride .. ebeapl,. • 
--..a-them raow.t-
CUSHMAN 
Motor Scooter Co. 
703 N. Broadway 
Phone 2-7162 
Genume Cushman Part8 
and Service 
fot 5tATIHC OATES 
Albuquerque•s Most 
Complete Stock of 
ICE SKATES 
Models for Everyone 
Sizes for the Whole Famlly 
We Carry Them AU: 
VIKING SKATES 
priced from $7.45·$10.45 
HYDE SKATES 
priced from $9.45·$14.95 
ALFRED JOHNSON 
SKATES 
priced from $9.45-$25.00 
C. 0. M. SKATES 
priced from $30.00-$40.00 
.._.. I_IPOI11na 
( QaKPOOdl-
523 WEST CENTRAL 
~ov 5-----------------.Artzona Uruvers1tY--------- Tucson, Anz 
Nov: 12---------------- Colorado Umverstty ... _ ..................... Albuquerque Nov.l9 ________________ Texas Tech __________ ._ ______ AlPuquerque 
Nov 26-----... ------- -- West Texas State ___________ Albuquerque 
Sw1mmmg Meet 
Only BWJmmmg meet scheduled lS the Border Confetence, May 
and then only tf four teamss of seven men each enter announced 
Joy Johnson ' 
1ately so as to be m fan: shape f01 wetght classes (121, 136, 128, 145, 
the matches 155, 165, 175, and unhm1ted) 
Each orgamzatlon s~ould bave at There have been no definite dates 
four men m each of the eJght set as yet for competttion to begm 
f!! 5 Uuys ROAST TURKEY with Corn d e Bread Dressmg and Cranberry 
Sauce 
The Very Beat 
TJ'o",'\~v'!;;' 2 2 0 W. G 0 L D 
Lcnat Monw 
PEASANT BLOUSES 
Casa Carlotta Peasant Blouses of cnsp whtte cotton frosted 
Wlth nck&rack or bratd tr:nn m Sparkhng colors Stzes 12-18 
$595 
Other peasant blouses m white wttb damty eyelet trim 
Stzes small, tnedmm and large $3 95 
Hinkel's 
,ALBUQUERO/IE 
TOP NOTCH 
~ldue Jn 
FRIED CHICKEN 
SEA FOOD 
ON HI·WAY 66 
4223 E. Central 
6:00 A, M. 
I 
STEAKS 
CHOPS 
Tel. 2-4306 
1:00 A.llf. 
Team Vles 
ALBUQUERQUE'S AND MOST 
MODERN DINING ROOM 
Specializing in 
MEXICAN FOOD 
and 
AMERICAN fOOD 
• STEAKS • CHICKEN • PRIME RIDS OF BEEF 
EL CORTEZ 
DINING ROOM 
Op_en 12 Noon to 10 P M 
Closed on Mondays 
Announcing the 
OPENING OF OUR NEW STORE 
Stop m today and see our large 
selectmu of 
AR'r SUPPLIES POTTERY CLAYS 
JIODBY SUPPLIES POSTER PAINTS 
DRAWING INKS 
COIN & STA~IP COLLECTOR ITEMS 
PICTURE FRAMES MADE TO ORDER 
LANGELL ART 
AND HOBBY SHOP 
2510 E. Central- Phone 3·2756 
OF BOSTON 
TIPPECANOE* 
$8.95 
Oriqinal styling for the tried and true 
moccasin. Canoe-like shape, trim 
from bow to stem ..• it's altogether a very 
well bred casual ..• sure fitting, 
with handsewn vamp and boot strap loop 
at back. New details? ••• never any-
thing like them before in the moccasin. 
•qtnal d••l;n U, $,Pot, Off. 
Paris Shoe Store 
). 
( 
307 West Central 
Friday, March 25,1949 
IT'S A BUSINESS WITH US 
Parker - Sheaffer - Eversharp - Waterman 
and All Other Makes ------
Factory Trained Pen Repair 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE 
II SUNSHINE BUILDING LOBBY 110 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
CARTRIDGES FOR BALL-POINTS 
OPEN 11:45 
NOW 
FEATURES 
12 00-2 01-4 07 
8:14 ·10:20 
POPEYE 
CARTOON 
POPULAR 
SCIENCE 
A FILLIP 
..................... 1 nnoouoooun•••~~,~ 
... 
-: 
:-' For PHILIP 
ARROW'S SPREAD COLLAR STYLES 
with FRENCH CUFFS 
Phil, Btll and Jack-loke many oollege ~en-ltke tho extra 
touch of real s1yle In Arrow's spread collar models woth plain 
or French cuffs, 
If you prefer oxford-ask for Arrow "SUSSEX" If you loke 
broadcloth-ask for Arrow "PAR." 
ARROW 
SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDERWEAR ; HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
·····•·····••·· .. . ... . . .. . . ... . . . ... . ... ....... ...... tt."r:.•.-.•,p,.• 
ARROW 
On the Hill 
Nobhlll Center 
1-/f.ADQUARTf.RS 
Down Town 
Central at Third 
• 
l 
\ 
I 
l 
l j 
Vol. Ll 
The NEW MEXICO LOBO 
IS a hber"l non-partisan semi· 
weekly Journal pubhshed by the 
Students of the University of 
New Mexico FOR the UmverSity 
Students. 
President, Council 
Elections Slated 
For Late In April 
SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICA.T!ON OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
A~pllcatlona should b~ sent to 
D1. F 0 Hibben, comvus mall, fp" 
li' 
all publicntlons positwns :fp~,_,.~ext 
year 'l'~e publlcolions board w11l 
net on opphcutions Ap11l 1~\ 
,, 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MA,RCH 29, 1949 No. 44 
Text of Senate Bill on Community Concert Series s t c t F d 
F·,esta Day Parade Be •t enacted by the Student Senate of the AssOCiated eno e u s un Stud0nts of the Umverstty of New Mex1co. 
1. Tl1e Student Body P1esident and all othm ofticms of T T Th• d f Pion to Proh.Jb"Jt the Assocmted Students be enJmned from stgnmg any con- 0 WO· If S 0 tmct w1th the Commumty Concert Senea which reqmres 
m01 e than 66 2 3 cents pm student per yem for student ad- p t A t Motored Veh•lcles ffiiSSlOn, and WhiCh does not mc)ude clear eqmtable prOVISlOllS resen moun for seatmg students who shall attend the concerts 
2. All funds m the conceit apptoprmttOn of the activity Legality of Measure 
56 Organizations t1cket not allocated by AprtllO, 1949, shall be designated for Questioned; Council 
Receive Invitations the Umve1stty Concmt Sei'Ies Will Decide Thursday 
To Enter Floats , 
Student Body Prestdent Dave A Is • c B p d Bya86to17votclirldaytheStu-
Kimballannounced today that Aprol F•fty-SIX campus 01gomzatlons nnua prmg oncert to e resente dent Senate passed a bill whoch wlll 
27 has bel!n set as the date for the have received mvitattons to enter reduce the amount of money ollo· 
Candidate Petitions 
Due 4:30 p.m. April 13, 
Announces Kimba II 
regular Student Council election floats t the Fiesta Day parade, B u • •t B d T N" h , SUB cntcd to the Commumty Concert ~~~ Counooldmembe~~ and a Student ~~~~c~dol~:~~~id";;de o:~~~~:~~I~~s y mvers1 y an omorrow 1g t In Series out of the student actiVIty t~a~n~~es1 ent WI be chosen at mv1ted to parttclpate mclude all so~ ttclwt foe 
p t t f d cud and 1ehgtous groups and other The a.nnn.al sprmg concctt by th.e ludc. and FuguQ m G 1\lmor by Bnch Heretofore the Commumty Con-
e 1 tons rom cand1 mtcs Will be CHINESE TEMPLE Scene f1om1Jlmg entlant m Frtday's Stuntlnesc Temple/' copped honms m a mdependent orgamzatto~s OJl cam- Unwer~:nty band will be p1escnted (3) Nordic Fantm~y by Carl Chns' ' 
due Wednesday, April 13 before Alpha. Cht Omega's first pnze-wm Night The stunt, called 11In a Cht& field of Seven sorout1es pus tomoJ;tOW at 8 p m in the SUB tenscn, (4) Tho :Market Place at ccrt Assocmtwn reccuved one dollar ~ 3\ P
1
;n d;r d the personnel office, Along w1th the !otter, Chddera balhoom, Wtlham M Kunlcel1 dt· L1mogcs from the Suite Pictures at from each acttvtty ttcket fee Un-
1,r a a e 1 I A/. h c'L. s· Ch. \VI• St N' h I I has mcluded an application form tectol, announced last weQ]C an ExlubJtton by Moussorgsky, (6) der the compromtso offer, they will mayn~t::;;1%i h:~r~~ e:hes~~~~,; p a n ,, tgma I w tn unt tg t nonors Whtch lS to be filled out by the 01& '!,he 5Q ])}CCC concert band wtUCasey JoneB-"'FnntasiC auanged by tecmve 66 2·3 cents ftom each fee 
Kimball sa d by tur t gnmzat1o1' and 1eturned to hnn by play n mne number p1ogram mclud- Ha1old Waltets, (6) La Gnzzn La. Basmg thetr argument on the fact 
tion Wlth t~~ Slgnat~;:; ~~ :5P8~= Alpha Ch1 Omega and S1gma Cht by Sigma Ch1, adJudged first m the Roberta Young, Mottat: Board Apnl JO The NROTC has agrt!ed mg marches, clnJ;stcn.l JHece,s, nn<! dla-Overturc by Rossm):U, (1) that only about 300 students, on the dents lll good academlC standmg walked oft' With first places ln thelr men's dtviSIOn, extracted tts theme member, was based on ortgma.hty, t~ furms; the Guard of Honot for usra.sttt' so~fb d itt d f ~ccc-~omo bhy E Eecobm' (8) nverng(l attend the concerts and 
Students gmng to the polls at respecttve dJvtstons Fnda m Mor .from the spmtual HDry Bones 11 presentation of theme, quality of e para e u en s WI e n m e tee etc ome t e Lobos March by J ' th A 
1 27 
1 t 
11 
b i d Y A Alpha Ch1's wmner "In a Chmesc dancmg quahty of smgmg costum On Thursday, Apnl211 a member The program (1) Roynl Ftre D, Robb, and (D) Kmg Cotton that th1s meant that a seasons ttek .. Wt~b th!1large~te~;U~t ~ u:M ~~~ tar Boa1:d's annual Stunt N1ght m Temple," Simulated 'vartous ntea mg and' stagmg, and production - ftom each orgumzabon sub1mttmg worlts Music by Handel, (23 Pte- Match by Souaa et was costmg the students about 
d t t h t Carhsle Gymnasmm performed m such a temple Five off campus non nffihated formal not1ca of intention to enter $15 wlul~ regular season tJcketf:l e~ ... gttoverntmden tIS o\rlyd d Approximately 2000 persons A combmed second place trophy persons: co~pr1sed' tho board of the parade Will meet m the SUB 4 A p USCF s D could be purchased fot $O, the com· .~oua ers s u en s w1 eci e upon, t h d , 1 t d f d t d "d d t t • mit'oo recommended the reduct b d th c I 1 d wa c e seven women s groups and went to Kappa Kappa Gamma for JUdges ounge 0 raw or para e pOSt lOllS war s ro e .. JOn a!:~nd~ente to tb~n:~~st:::t~: co':t~ twl? fra.termttes Vle for the honors their ucountry Style" stunt Proceeds ftom the mght went to Th~ palade wlll center on the um.. VI or s rive m :unts 1 
tb th d f h Sermon m Rhythm," produced Crtterm for JUdgmg, accotdmg to Mortar Board loan fund Vclstty The route of the parade Wlll urt crmorc, s tl. i d comm ttee 
cermng e me o o e oosmg be announced at a later date ehamnnn Ermo Rosenbaum, stu-
faculty members for the Pubhca- T t h 11 b d d f B G f ld F d F Old Cl th dents are folced w s•t m the ba]. tiO~S Board, a ~ew activ~y tiCket, Sk" c B d Phi Delts' "Gilded Lily" D "II s d c II the ~~.t!f.a~~s o~. ~.~w;~ :o th~ y runs e un or 0 es cony at those concerts ~ntnlO~ !o~~e~ou~eJohu;!:r:;~ne lers op or er Can-Can Stunt Televised rl QLIO a s best entty by a women's orgam- Student Dody President Dave p p p g- zutlon ot group and tha othci w1ll Two scholarships fot men and A c1ty w1de used clotlung dnvc Kimball questioned the regabty of az~he Hare s stem f tabulat on c c Pht Delta Theta's Stunt Night F c be awarded to the best entl'Y from two for women wtll '"be awarded for tho needy clnldren m Europe 1s th~ bill 
11 be us d ~ the ~ unCll 1 0 f sktt, 1'The G1lded Ltly," was tele d"d t among the men's orgamznttons f1om the Gtunafcld Memorud Schol- now 1n ptogress, accordmg to Mat- Whether tho elaU!jC stating that :~th the A~st~ahan ba~ot useda~~ n erence rown VISIOned Sntutdny mght by a down- or on I a es The theme of the parade lS of atslup Fund, announced the Depatt& garet Fouestcr and John Zutnvetnl ~~ fubdsdnot alltcdted by Aprll 10, th th t town statiOn Spamsh or Mcxtcan nature and has mont of Histoty and Government co-chrurmcn o( the community serv- 49, e estgna c for the Umver-
e 0 er 1 ems The Lobo skl team defeated Art· Doug Lawrence, John Malone, Plans are under discussion for the those organizattons whose cntnes Apphcattona wi1l be recetved un- tee commtttco of tlte Umted Stu. ~tty Concerf1 Ser{t~' ts nn attempt 
• • zona and Fla staff to wm the Sno· Don Brownewell, J1m Johnson, Jtm Dnll S uad saJd Camille Grantham will be on wheels to have them ttl Apul 23 and may be s1ibm1tted dent Chnstmn Fellowslnp at tho o p~event 10 n ocn 1on from last 
Language Examtnaf1ons g M1tchell, J1m Mahoney and Phll toda \he;e wdl be a meet n fo horse drawn or at least not to use c1thel' to Professor Russell of the Umvcrsaty ycm s acttv1ty ticket from gomg to w·u B G. A •J 6 Bowl Border Conference skl meet Hungctfotd pattlClpatcd aU ;Jr]s mtetested m be~o~nn~ a mecbamcal method of towmg the Department of IhstOiy 01 Ptofos- Old clothmg of any kmd that HI the ~ot;;mumty Concert Sette~, lS a 
I e 1ven prt Fr1dttY at Flagstaff Lawrence sang a western song members on April G, nt 12 30 m entry sor Westphal of the Dcpattment of st!Jl seL'Viccable wJll be used There pom t at needs clarificat1on, s~ud For Graci Stuc/enfs By vtrtue of the v1ctory, the Lo and the others reenacted the can- the SUB north lounge Ch1lders stated that thH~ condt- Government will bo boxeS mall the d(IJ.ilutortcs KIJ:lball 
bos won the first lcl!' on a new Kt· can number winch pleased the audt "In order to have a Dnll S uad tton was to keep nwny from the ReClptenta must be legal tCBJ& until after Easter and Albuquer- l also question the constttutlon-
Language exammattons for can- ence so much at Stunt Night Fr1- f h h 11 b d q th ~'\lomecommg" theme, m whu:h dents of New Mextco and must not queans can have clothmg pJC1{cd up ality of the measure since the con-dtdates for advanced degrees wtll wams Club Bordet Confetcnce ski day o w IC we may a e ptoti ' e groups may borrow from the have cvm lcted mote than GG SO· by caU UNM t:!hl1 el 2-1327 shtutton states that all funds allo-
be conducted by the department of trophy and became the first UNM otglamz,r~Ion must srrt tbmedlf '~Mardt Gms" theme and use }argo mcstcr h~ms Wlten awarded the The final collec~lon wJll be April cnted hut not used at the end of the 
modern languages at 8 a m, Apnl team to wm a Border Conference a ely t c atpdproxlmt ab eknum et o balloons separately or as part of dholatshlp At the tunc of ap 18 but Miss Forrester and Zutav fiscal year are to be credited to the 
9 m c 4 room 1 championship amce the war « J A • 11 'T' B Q t gtr s m eres e mus e nown soon th F 1 , t d ' & Student Council Fund for the fol ' • ' (Prev1ously the olf team bed /YIIfage 1 0 e U so that uniforms can be otdcred elr entry acu ty an., 5 u ents phcatmn1 applicants must declare ctn urge students nnd city test- 1 · The exammationlj Will be wr1tten h g d d 11 b k d t" are expected to dress 1D Western; tl1c1r 1ntcntJon to maJOr e1thcr 1n dents to make theh contnbuttons owmg year No provtsion 18 made 
and wlll test the student's readmg Wlt Arizona :fot that title) Q T." T.h • V ~~ thrt nu:;' ets wor e ou , Mextcan or Spamsh co,atume for the history or government tmmcdlatcly !or the Council to allocate money to 
knowledge m the language or Jan- Jtmmy Doohttle, Wlth a first n tme IS I ear ran am S!\1 two day affair Thts will apply to uny orgamzntwn other than those 
guages required for the degree for place m every event, walked off f.d" p . all actors 10 the float entrieS as The mcotnc ftom a tl ust fund of spcctfically designated to rece1ve a] ... 
wh>eh be " • candidate With mdOVIdual honors Ed Rawls, ttor romtses Emphasis week Programs well $10,000 p•ovidOS the basis for the Bidwell Authotity on locations," he added 
Exammatton results will be re· captam bf the team, took second m 0 I" H" hi" h f Chtlders further stated that o. four scholarshipS Ao.wrds Will be ' Two members of the Commumty 
ported by the department of mod· the combmed ttmes aggregate The 1949 "Mirage" won1t be a ut tne tg 1g fs 0 prehmmary count showed at least based on scholatslup and financial Problems of Germany, Concert Assocmtlon, Ward Derry-
ern language to the graduate of- Lloyd Bolander, Bob Iden, and mnage-tt will be out on t1me So Activities, April 3-10 twenty-five orgamzabons 1ntendtng need Wilt Soeak Thursday ber1y and John Balley, attended the 
fice, from which an offic181 report Norm Jacobs were the other team snld Edttor Jene Lyon m an mter to enter the parade He pomted out ' senate meetmg They satd that the Will be malled to each student and members that asststed m wmmng vtew Friday Programs outhmng acbvtbes that Ftesta Day 19 11 campus·Wlde Dr H k• R t Percy Btdwcll, dtrcctOl of Stud. assoetat\on had already contracted 
Apphcabon blanks for the exam- the crown "Barring u n foreseen etrcum. scheduled for Rehgtous Empbasts celebration nnd that no group or • OC In~ e urns ICS: at the Counml on Fote1gn Re· fot next season's guest artists as-
matlon may be obtamed at the stances, the 288 page yearbook wtll Week, Aprtl3·10, are bemg pnnted orgamzntion 19 barred from takmg From Washmgton Meet lations in New York, w1ll speak at summg that t)ley would recetve the 
graduate office They ate to be filed E I" h D be teady for dtstnbubon durmg for dtstnbutton the end of th1s part D G M H kl r 3 30 p m Thursday m Ad 150 samee amount from the students as 
by Apnl 6 ng IS epartment closed week m May week r corge oc ng, pto esao:r The top1c of hts tatlk ts "West- they had thuj year, about $4,300 
R • G"ft p . t• Among the specml features m the The cover destgn was done by d w· I w of phm11lncognosy at the Umvcr- mn Germany and the Marshal) They alsD expressed thetr opm-
k ecelves I am mg '49 yearbook ate more and larger Irene Betzer, art student on cam .. Yell Squa ,, ork Stty, 'hns Ieturned :ftom the annual Plan." Sponsored by the lnterna- JOn that the student allocntton 2 .. Wee Summer Camp The department of English at the feature p1ctures, an mdex, and com- pus On the back of the program 1s Football Game April 1 execuUvc mcetmg of tlte commit- ttonnl Relations Club, the du;cus& should not be reduced th1s year Scholarship Offered Umvcrstty has rece1ved as a g1ft a pletc Identtficatton of all ptctures Prestdent Popejoy's message to the tee ~n National Formulary m ston ts open to the pubhc Wtth the passmg of the blll by pamting by the late Taos pamter, "We have been trymg to get student body on the purpose of the Twelve cnndtdates baV'e e.lready Wasbmgton, D C Bidwell is a noted authonty on the senate the Concert Association 
A two-week summer scholarsh1p Blanche 0 Grant, announced Dr T away from the thumbnail size week's commemoration mdtcnted then destre to be mem- Dr Hockmg tS also chnnnum of the problems of Germany Ito was will receive approxtmately $2',500 
at the Amencan Youth Foundatwn M Pearce. Enghsh head The pamt- actiVIty ptctures generally seen m Htghhght of empltasts week, bers of the cheerleadeJ: squad for tbc subcommittee on pharrnncog- a member of the Yale faculty, an for next season 
Camp at Shelby, Mtch, 1S bemg of- mg 1s entttled "War Bonnets" yearbooks," Lyon commented, uthts whtch begms Sunday, Is the all- next year, announced Bob Lang- nosy of the national commtttce. author nnd formerly head of the In the other busmess of the meet-fered to outstandmg college fresh· The gift came from Mtss Grant's year we guarantee even your own student convocation Tuesday m ford Tasks of the comnuttee ts to re• Western European Office or U S mg the senata dtd not vo1ce any dis-
men, announced Dean Howard L stster, Mrs George E Cary of mother ""\vtll be able to recogmze Ztmmerman Fteld ut 11 a m He added that candtdatcs arc stdl vtse and pubhsh every five years Trmff Commtsston approval With the recent appomt-
M'athany thts week Bradford Mass Dr Pearce satd he you" Addttional ac.hvtttes have been bemg accepted CopieS of the Um- the offietnlly recogmzed drug com.. ments made by Senate President 
Freshmen, not over 21, who Wlll hoped th~ department could estab· Four hund1 ed persons have s1gn. added, among them, moVIes on re verstty 11ye1ls'' may be ptcked up m pendtum, 11The National Formula" BtU Arntz, and concurred by Stu-
have sophomore standmg at the end hsh n semmar room m which to dts ed up to have theu names: prmted hg1ous themes every day m the the LOJ30 office for all candtdates The nmth edt bon 1s now being pre- Dr. Castle to Attend dent Body Prestdent Dave Ktmball 
of the current term are eltgtble to play pamtmgs symbohcal of New m gold on the cover, and accordmg SUB from 11 to 12 a m expect who are as yet unfamdutr wtth pared Ch m S • t M t• They were 
apply, sntd Mathany The scholar- Mextcan themes to Lyon, they'll be the fir;it to get Tuesday them e OCie y ee mg Paul Ch11ders to replace Frank 
ship covers al camp expenses The pamtmg sbows a war-bon thc1r books come dtstnbutwn time Wesley Selby, commtttee mem- For the mtra squad football APO s Dt~ Raymond N Castle asSISt- Bnt:tlctt as Student Body Enter-
Appltcattons may be made at the neted Indian holdmg a steel helmet It 1s sttll possible for students to her, has arranged a symphomc hvur game Apnl 1, all yell candtdates tO pOnSOf ant professor of pharmaceuttcal tamment Chatrman and the Student 
Personnel Office m the Ad Butld- It ts hangmg m the Enghsh office order thetr names m gold for $ 49, of rehg1ous mustc for Tuesday aft- are asked to meet m front of the chemistry, wtli attend the Amert- Fiesta Commtttee of Don Chtlcott, 
mg, and must be m before Apnl15 at Hodgtn Hall by commg to the Mtrage office m ernoon m the SUB at 4 And, on mam grandstand about fifteen mm- can Chemical Soc1ety meetmg m Roy Wmgate; and Barbara Wykes 
Oile student from each of the 40 the SUB and glVlng the necessary Tuesday, Dr Sherman Smtth will utes before game ttmejo satd Lang· T c s San FranctsCo March 27-Apnl 1 
parbctpatmg colleges wdl be select- mformat1on be guest of the USCF Coke Sess1on ford wo ompus "1ngs the Utnvers1ty's College of Pha.r~ 
ed by a committee, concluded Math m the SUB at 4 Any candtdate who ts to parbct- macy has announced Film Study Society 
any Campus Party Ele ts Fmlay aft•rnoon at 4, m tho SUB pate at the gamcmatwork alone or Dr Castle " the author of throe H 4 Sh • A "I 
Afternoon Distribution 
Of LOBO Starts Today 
Because of changed schedules at 
the Prlntmg plant, the LO:SU wllt 
not be dtstrtbuted at the regular 
bme for several weeks 
Remember 
BEASTLY 
He's back 
TODAY 
on page two 
C basement, the Umverstty debate w1th others, he concluded In tesponse. to tequeds for a recent chem1ca1 stlldtes as OWS In prr 
Byrnes as New Boss team wtll debate on "Resolved Re competitive sing of all orgamza T"hey are "Optical Crystallo The Film Study Soctety w111 give 
G B ... ~ d Utpon Should be Taught m the Um- In 1947-4S there wete 2,570,'000 t1ons and W1th the cooperatiOn of graphic Properties of some Sul four presentat ons durm Ap 1 All mane~~1~e 6~su~;a~~ a ~hat~= Vel'Stty 'j students tn U S umverstttes the Fu?-stn Commtttee, there wdl be fonamidcs and thetr De11vatives" ptctures will 1be showng m ~~dey 
Jar meetmg Tu!day m ht He ~~c an outdoor campus smg on Thurg... uoptical Crystallographtc P.roper Hall, 7 to 9 p m 
d R d s n g h G d t A t St d t c I t M t I day night, 28 of Apnl and Thnts ties of Orgamc Compounds, Bar- On Apul 2 they wtll present :~~ s u y u tvan m t at pOSt• ra ua e r u en omp e es as er s day ntght, May 5 at7 :P h1 between bitur:tC! Actd DenVahV'cl3/' and 11An· ucagc of Nt~htmgales IJ a Gau-
Jack Stlbergeld nnd Eve Th tbe SUB and Ad bmldmg tthtstamme Compottrtds" mont (Pans) production' 1 Amp'hy-
were re-elected v1ce chamnan a~d Th • • B' w 9 F t H" 1..:, St t There Will be thrcc. ty11es of l!on- trton/' another French show, wt11 
secretary treasurer respectively eSIS In a tg ay- 00 lgrr a ue tests for men, one for women, and Tex:ns 1\Jmcs Nays Ft~otball Too be shown Apnl 9 Short sUbJeCtS 
The present slate o£ officers will one :fot a m.nced group El a.Pso, March 29-Chmaxmg will precede the mam feature 
The largest Indtan Teservation m serve until aftet the student body Paul Lawrence UNM graduate bghter than most p1eces of Its stze The mdtVIdUill wmners of all 30 dll.ys of spnng football dnlls, On AprtllG the presentation wlll ttth'.':e~U~S':':_I'::s~l~oo~a~t~ed~m~N~e~wr_M~e~xi~c~•:!!:===========::::!~e~l_::ec~t~Io~n'.':s~I~n~M~ay~--~---\art student has c~mpleted hiS mas Plaster of all-cement 1s usually three groups wll1 be m the Albu- the annual Texas Mmcs mtra squad be ''Dead of N1ght ''A thtrd French 
._ terJs thes1s' m a btg way, but htet· used, he sa1d quer({Ue papar and a1so m the mootball game IS set :for 8 p m film, "The Puritan,'' wtll be shown 
Dtstnbution Will begm shortly 
after noon at regular places 
ally, ALUMNUS Mngazmc. All of thts Saturday, Ap1'i1 ~l on Kidd Fteld Aprtl 23 
'Ihe thests ls mne foot high and Handless Veteran has been prevtously arranged (I 
weighs more than 700 pounds And W II S k A I There IS also • good chance of the D bl El" • t" v II b II T U t 1-1 ? It lS only pat\ of Lawrence's ful- i pea pri 4 wmner appeanng on the radiO Fof· ou e lmma IOn 0 ey a 0 rnamen 0 m e fillment of reqUirements In addt· Harold Russell, the handless vet- teen nnd one·half inch trophtes' t 10n1 he has submttted n paper on eran m the movte, '1The Best Years wtth IVory bases wtp be awarded to G t u d W'th 22 T E t d 
• "The Art of Bronze Sculp\UIO" of Our Lives .. woll be on campus wmners m all men. and all wom- e s n erway I eams n ere 
MARRIED STUDENTS' MOOT QUESTION 
A 1 4 t 2 'so th SUB en's groups whtle a seven mch wall 
The larger part lS a supplement pri ' a V ll\ m e la ull w111 be awarded the mtxed 
By BETTY McCLENDON In most cases, the school merely $3 80 per semester, or a total of to the paper, as an example, so to Russell Js tounng the nnbon dts· ~ro~ll announceS: Alpha Pht Omega Volleyball took the thtra mural As of Frtda.y1 Pht Delta Theta 
The marrted student on campus loses not oneJ but two potential $7 60 for the year speak More exnct, 1t 1s 11 mold for cussmg ractal and tehgiOUS dtscrnrt• 1 t spotlight Wtth the openmg b£ a had beaten both the Ncwm~n Club 
h lte ._ bl rooters m the cheermg sectton It For an average of three produc- a bmnze casting I:towevet, Law- mahon H1s tour IS bemg sponsored The entrance fee shnl accompa1nY double cbmmatton tou'L'nament last and Ktttland 1'A" and were sched-
Go Broke or Stay 
as qu a pro em IS true that adnussion for hls wtfe bons at R.odey pet school ycat, the renee w111 not complete ~the last by B'm:u B'rtth a hst of tlte orgamzabon 8 se ec- Thursday Teams reprcscntmg 22 uted to meet the Independent 
He can do one o:£ three thtngs for all sports events except foot- student pays $ ao }ler semester, but steps m the process because 1t tlons of songs Each orgamznbon campus otgnmzabons began three '1Spt:kers '' P1 Kappa Alpha won a 
Ite can go bankrupt takmg h1s wife ball1s half price, but; at that, here's every time he takes hts wtfe, It's would cost about $4000 to do so New Business Frat shall select and smg two songs, and game contests to dctermmo the forfett from the law school and 
to football, bnsketbnll and baseball what the annual budget would have $90 more I'm gomg to submit 1t as 1t d one of whtch may be a song of thCtr wmner o£ the volleyball tlophy were to meet Tr1 Alpha, wmnei 
games, to any nothmg of the con- to allow for He may attend four or flve com .. stands" he added rllt wi11 belong to Pie ges Ten Men pattteular organization. The en The toutnament has dtawn en- ovet the chem1cal engmeers 
certs and Rodey productions 4 football games, $120 en $4 80 mumty concerts :£or $1, but each the u~1vers1ty1 and 1f the regents p1 Delta local honorary Busn1ess trance fee Wtll be $lO fw each or tues tbnt arc new to thts yeat's 'Io be ehminnted £rom the contest 
And then, he has the alterna.twe 12 Basketball games, 60c ca 7 20 tnnc tt's another $1 ior the wire th1nk 1t is worthwhtle It mtght Adtmmstrftt10n .fratermty pledged gamzation All money Wtll be tmn- mtra.·mtimls The Independents nrc t\ te:tm must be beaten twice The 
of saving the budget ll.nd thereby 2 boxing matches, 60c ea. 120 It's true that 1t IS htghly 1tnprob someday be cast and pln'ced oil. cam- ten :men m a formal cerem~ny Mon~ ed to the Chnpel :fund represented Wtth two taams Ind~ chantptonslnp Wtll be decided by a 
loamg hts wife's good dtsposttton 2 track me~ts, 60c ea. 120 able he w11l attend each and evety pus" day nlg'ht pendent 'I own club and the Incla playoff between the last undefeated 
and compamonshtp by lea"Vmg her 6 baseball games, 50c ea. S 00 campus functton1 but he tnay be m.. dAs: It stands," 1t 1s a hol1ow fig- They are George Steven~ and Dcnms Chave~ and C1mton P pendent 1'Sptkers 11 Ktrtland Field team an<l the last team that has home, That adds up to $17 40 £or the tcrested m many more tban his nre of a man, w1th a comb1nat1on of Larry Wlllcut, Rtehnrd Whttehead, Anderson arc the sertators from has thtee teams entered, Kirtland been beaten only once Any team 
Or, he can sit at home and won- pleasUl-e of having the little wom- pocketbook wtll allo\V him to be, exa pumtce and cement plastered QVer Carhn Tut::k:er, D tr Chandler, Leo New Mexico m tha Sist Congress {jA,'' ''B," and uc ,, Also new are that forfmts a gaml.'l ts n.utomatJe ... 
der how things are go1ng m the 5th an bestde you at all o1 these events cept through a second hand account a w1re mesh Lawrence commented M.uUner, Edd1e Dns4!o11, LnrrY Cos- Chtt.V"ez's term expm~s m 19U3, teams from the law school, chemtc· ally ehmirtntod from the tourna& 
inning or second aet For lus own admtas1on, he has paid the next day thatfor all 1ts wetght, 1t 1s much tanzb, Ed :Oomme, and Ed Gorey Anderson's m 1955 al eng~neers, .und Tr1 Alpha ment accordmg to 1rtlra&mural rules 
., 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO 
New Mexico Lobo u Editorials and Features 
' ' HIS IS 
BeiUa, 
COMMUNITY CONCERT ROBBERY 
Last year, the Community Concert series 
received more than ~40QO from students' ac-
tivity tickets. ln addition they reecived many 
other services' from the Universjty adminis-
tration gratis. 
Yet, only 300 students on the average, 'ac-
cording to Senate investigators, attended the 
concerts. Therefore, a season's ticket waa 
costing each student attending, $15, while 
regular season tickets were purchased for $6. 
On top of this, students had to sit in the 
balcony. 
The Senate voted, 35 to 17, to cut the allot-
ment two-thirds, earmarking the remaining 
funds to a University Concert Series. 
· We think the Senate was far too'kind to the 
Community Concert in giving them ~ven 66 
c<mts per student. This still is nowhere near 
the amount commensurate with the attend-
a nee. 
And yet, Council members have qllllstiion•edlw:. 
the legality of the bill. It will be possible IOI'Iail!n 
the Co]lncil t 0 revise the bill, make it ·-a~·., ... 
and still give students a breilk. 
There wm be no excuse to kill the bill. 
• . The Concert Board has opposed the 
tion, quite naturally, placing their 
on "moral grounds." It seems they 
signed contracts for next year, assuming th•eg~~~~~:!::ft!'"/3~1; 
former activity ticket allotment. 
Evidently, Albuuqerque can't support 
artists the Board has contracted. ~rhat is nolyear 
reason why the University and the sttJde,utllJ:::~ 
should ph\y year-'round Santa Claluu::ss;t~~o,;~~;~~~;~;· 
Many STUDENT activities are .d 
in need of money. 
The LOBO is in favor of lopping off ev•>rYII~::::~ 
possible penny which the students don't ta~leJie~.· 
advantage of in the Community Concert "'''"I,., •• 
putting it where it is needed and will be ap•-lcoeiv<>d 
preciated by the Student Body. 
MORTAR 'BORED 
A five person board of judges selected the 
winners at Stunt Night Friday. They were, 
according to Mortar Board, "off-campus and 
unaffiliated." 
Criteria for judging was based on original-
ity, presentation of theme, quality of danc-
ing and singing, costuming and staging, and 
production. 
The judges didn't take into con&ideration 
the most basic point: quality of entertain-
tnent and audience approval. 
In our estimation, Phi Delta Theta's stunt 
was the most entertaining and most pleasing 
to the audience. · 
The idea of Stunt Night has been so per-
verted ,that at least six of the nine stunts 
were boring. It is impossible to stage a musi-
cal extravaganza in· seven minutes, but it's 
evident that is what the judges were loo,l<-liast 
ing for. 
Perhaps the night just started off on t.h,,l"''~~.· 
wrong foot-getting underway a half hourlth; womer1's 
late, But Mortar Board missed the boat andl~:~·-.~~.c,ond. 
lost the very essence of Stunt Night. 
The entertainment is for the students; 
don't see why Mortar Board went off 
and selected as judges people by their 
admission don't know what a Stunt Night 
and haven't evidently the vaguest idea 
what is pleasing to students. · ·~~i~~:~~g 
We can't blame the judges-they dicln'IW~·•r!1o!.."'"1dd ----·~., 
know any better; but Mortar Board shooul·d.Ji';ji~ 
Stunt Night has become a talent night, 
bined with a legitimate form of ~~~2:s~~~=·ll~'?~;·;:;~~~f~ 
Outside of the two men's stunts, the ev·e-liPle_ther< 
ning was very conducive to yawning. 
HELP THE KIDS IN EUROPE 
A campus and city wide used clothing drive 
is in prog1·ess for the needy children of Eur-
ope .. It is being sponsored by the service com-
mittee of USCF. 
There are many clothing items in the back 
ends of closets which we all mean to discard 
sometime but as yet haven't gotten around 
doing so. 
Instead of leaving them there to g~~~h~~h~~;~; 
more dust and feed the moths, why not 
your spring cleaning now and toss the 
clothes in the boxes piaced in the dorms oyllhoo~••· 
USCF. Kids in Europe will appreciate it. 
LETTERIP· VOICE OF THE STUDENTS 
UNiVERSITY CONCERT SERIES 
• 
SLANTS· BROOKS CURRY, JR. 
' --,.,,,,~ been going out witlr.. Q Frenchman ond I want to learn 
what he k.eeps whiapering to rne11 
Meets Thursday 
to Spend the Summer'' 
topic of discussion at 
meeting, Thursday at 
the SUB basement 
Since 1900 the population per 
mile in New Mexico hna: in-
from 1.6 to 4.4. 
BY AL CAPP 
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Business Fraternity Granted Charter 
Arizona Reports 
Successful Religious 
Emphasis Week of the 
"••I'"'"'~! of Miss Mary Closson Religious Emphasis Weelc at Hess, was made Saturday 
Univeraity of Arizona ·has Santa Fe. 
great success this yeal', 
to Dr. Glenn H. Nelson, 
of religious activities on this is a senior, is o~ the LOBO, and a 
NEWS FROM 
pus. and baseball letterman. 
Allliough attendance was not member of Sigma Alpha, Ep· ANNOUNCEMENT 
large p.a last year, Dr. elson.corn•lsil<Jn fraternity. 
mented, the "Skeptics Hour"' . -------- Two University Students 
crowded, and students really ••·IVIfolmEin Vets May Form 
tered into discussions in the of National 
seminars. 41l'm proud of the 
suits ~e've gotten," he said. 
student•j:J\~§:~~~~r;~~~~l!;f{~~~~~:.:'l·~h~t~~!~ 
even t~~:~ 
FRANK BARTLETT and 
GEORGE BYRNES 
are now operating the 
UNION 76 SERVICE STATION 
tive." 
MAYCREST 
DISTINCTIVE 
GRADUATION 
ANNOUNCE!IENTS 
your 
Reasonable 
School, art supply, 
and stationery store 
• 
Verne Collier 
Manager 1808 E. Central 
GET YOUR CLOTHES 
CLEANED 
N-0-W-! 
Brlng your ~1othes in today 
and have them cleaned and 
pressed. Reliable service at 
reasonable price~. 
• DYING •RESTYLING 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
Plek Up and Delivery Service 
1800 E. Central Phone 6553 
Aeross from Campull!l 
STOP IN AT 
The Spudnut Shop 
For A Cup of 
That Delicious 
COFFEE 
And AlWays 
FRESH SPUDNUTS 
Also Try Our 
• TASTY SANDWICHES 
• SUPER MALTS 
Open from 7 A, M. to 11 P.M. 
THE 
SPUDNUT 
SHOP 
1621 EAST CENTRAL 
1700 East Central-Next to Eastside Laundry 
Our Special Offer 
CIGARETTES-CARTON $1.79 
PACK-18c 
Women play an 
important role 
IN AMERICA'S MOST 
IMPORTANT BUSINESS 
Peace! 
Opportunities equalling those offered men in 
the Armed Services ••• the same security, 
same chances for rapid advancement, same pay 
scales, same benefits-all these are now avail-
ahle to women in the Women~s Army Corps 
and women in the Air Force. ' . 
These opportunities were F..ARNED. Earned hi. 
the women who served so faithfully, so wei , 
during the war emeJ;gency. 
Earned, perhaps, for YOU, if you can meet the 
qualifications, if you can meet the challenge 
of such an unlimited career. 
For more information, visit your nearest 
MAIN U. S. Army and U. S. Alr Force Re-
cruiting Stations-now. 
Check these distinguished careers with your 
advisor or college placement officer. 
WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS 
-enlisted or commtssiotwd 
WOMEN IN THE AIR FORCE 
-enlisted or commissioned 
ARMY NURSE CORPS 
-as commissioned 
ARMY NURSES WITH THE AIR FORCE 
-M commissioned 
WOMEN'S MEDICAL SPECIALIST CORPS 
-CiS commissioned 
U, $, ARMY AND U. $, AIR FORCE 
RECRUITING SERVICE 
NIW FOIMUI.A WITH VIIATOL* 
works wonders in the 
looks of your hair. 
It looks natural ... 
it feiil'S natural. , , 
and it stays in 
place! TrYiO bOttle. 
Luckles' fine tobacco picks you up whe!l you're 
low, , , calms you down when you're tense-puts 
you on the Lucky level I That's why it's so important 
tc remember that LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO 
THE MIRAGE 
$1.50 VALUE 
FOR $f.fJ!. 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!· 
Here's a bargain In shavJng 
luxury! While thiB Special 
Offer lasts, you can get 4 ozs, 
of famouB Sportsman Shav-
ing Lotion in its new "Every 
Day Use" package PLUS 
your choice o£ Sportsman's 
superior Lather or Bruahlesl 
Shave Cream-a combination 
regularly worth $1.50-for 
only $1.001 The supply is lim .. 
ited-get yours today. 
SASSER DRUG 
''WE SERVE THE HILL'• 
2120 fAST CENTRAL AVE. ALB U OU ERQUE, N.MEX. 
- ~HONt; 1-447 
-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more indepen• 
dent tobacco experts-auctioneers, buyers and ware-
housemen-smoke Luckies regularly than the next two 
leading brands combined! Get a carton ofLuckies tcdayl 
~.S/MF.T.-~~ 6611~ AffHIIU RnefMMflll 
So round, so firm, so fully packed - so free and easy on the draw 
¢01%; TH!I: AM!I:RIC:.AN TOIACC:.O COII.Atn' 
I 
'' 
·------ ~ ........ ~ ~'-·----·---~ 
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:By Sam Gaeto 
................................................................ ,~~:-~~~!~~~::Jl.tJ 
The baseball tenm two gttmea did piny 
And took the aame ft•om S11nta Fe 
The tennis squad met thch· test 
And showed the Aggies who was llest, 
The golf' team made n clean sweep 
And left Las Cruces lin1~smen to weep 
But the tl'ack team BJmiled our fun 
When they lost to Tempe 90~4.1, 
"Well, thl·ee out of four isn't.~~~:q;fi:=-~~~RB~~U bad," aays the Duke of Albuquct·~, 
que, who blew' into tQwn thia. 
wee1,-eJ1d. It wn:;~ easy fOl' him 
nuilte the trip, whn.t with all the en~ 
chnntment that was · lnto 
the city. Spence1· 
Thompson, Mort 
Sid Kiwitt JTI~dc 
fot' a time as tht;:l three 
atars captm;ed firsts in theil• r•espcc-1 
tive spedalties. 
110ld Geo1·ge 
a lot of Petrol 
ball team/' continues 
cent Duke. 1'They c~>~t~o~;j:, 
to carry them through t_wo 
in as many days. And the 
treatment given to the Lobo 
ers took the knocl{s out of St. 
ael's bats." 
The annunl spring .inl;rn •. sqt>adl 
football fiasco wi11 tal<e 
Zimmc1•man Field this ~;~~·~~~~ UNM students will get a r. 
of what to expect ncxtfall wt>en th.et l::::::::;;~=== 
squad is broken up into r' 
tional springtime ''Cherry'' vs 1 
ver" game. 
What with the track, 
I ll~f~~~t~~~~~w!~i.~.~!d'"t"~:~ ;[~~~~~~~~= seven bingoes. PHONE 
t•apped out 26 in tho two contests and con1mitteclll 3-5671 
eight errors, 
Composite Box Score 
New Mexico AB R H 1Lalicker,2o-ss 8 4 3 For Laundry AND 
Dry Cleaning 
BY 
SANITARY 
Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners 
Where the College 
Student Is Most Welcome! 
TREADWELL'S 
Drive-In 
2700 WEST CENTRAL. 
CURB SERVICE 
• Ring Steak • Fried Chicken 
,. 
'l'Pesday, M11rch 291 1949 
Vic LaytonJ uia both to demonstr4te Gunder Hagg of Sweden holds 
champion~hip e&libr~ fencing to the record for the mile run, He ran 
members of the fencmg team, and . . . 
to inapire interest in the sport at it 1n four minuteS:, one pomt fou:.: 
th~ University," aeconda (4;01.4) a~ Malmo jn 1946. 
U/JA~ BUYS 
IN fJUAV/5 
FOR JUNIORS 
The sma1iest Juniors will 
be in print this Easter, 
For our print dresses are 
so exciting. Shimmering 
crepes-even pure silks-
with new peplums, drapes, 
ripple backs. Ltttle prints 
• • • big prints • • • enor~ 
mous values. 
• 
CHARGE IT 
Use Our Lay· A-Way 
and Budget Plans 
0 
ball and golf teams all i.,n_~-~··:~:· 
spring, the be•wil<ier.ed 
mnn may hear 
,, 
6 2 2 
6 2 2 
9 4 6 
5 0 1 
4 0 1 2 
7 0 3 
9 3 5 
3 1 2 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
1 1 0 
o o· o 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
• Beefburgers • So. Fried Rabbit 415 WEST CENTRAL 
LOBO Style Headquarters 
coming out of the loud 
tcm at Zimmerman 
"Jcl'l'Y McKown iades back 
throws a pass to Jim Frost 
putts the ball into the ninth 
fo1· a birdie. Bobby Lalicltcr 
up the ball at second base 
throws it to Johnny Allen 
mak<!s a perfect ace l'ight 
c 
c 
p 
p 
p 
Credle, p 
Starnes, p 
70 18 26 8 net where Spencer Devitt 
sphere and wins the mile 
comfortable margin" , •• ah 
all very llconrusin' but vc1--y, The greatest feat In golfdoms 
in'," j~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~h~i~st;o!r;ylwtais!a!c!co~m~p!l~is!h~eid~b~y:B~o~b!b~y~ GEORGE PETROL in 1930, when he the The fair sex on the campus Dear (below) Open, the British A_!Joa.teu1,,1 come into their own on the this S. Open an  the U. S. 
f1·ont when they start their 
games on Apdl 4. Ted 
bild and Louie Lobo were out 
other afte1noon w~ching tihhe1i·o'ulih,ll spectivc girl fdcnds going 
softball practice for the 
eda' softball toul'Dament. 
"The way my girl swings '·"''"'"' 
aroWid makes me stop and 
twice before pulling out onto 
mesa," $ays Louis Lobo, 
Myrtle was wearing a gym suit, 
The latest style no doubt; 
And when she got inside the 
She was more than half way 
Before the spring training 
s.tn:rted between the Nc'" York Gi 
ants and the Cleveland Indians thh 
year, Bill Veeck, president of 
Indians; had never gotten 
well with Leo Durocher, new 
manager. Last winter, it was 
orcd that perhaps the New 
and Cleveland clubs would 
tinue their springtime rh•alries.ll 
However, they did, ......... ... 
the best :friends are 
Leo Durocher. There is nol:hi~!g 
Bill wouldn't do for.L~~eold~tt<i;·{~;ll is nothing that Leo ,, 
Bill. And that's the way 
of them go through the 
spring exhibition g.~,;;~;~I;i;;;IJ 
nothing for each other. 
Get Your Clothes 
Ready for Spring 
• 
All Kinds of Alterations 
Expert Workmanship 
Restyling for That 
New Look 
• BLUE DOOR 
CLEANERS· 
Save Time 
Save Money 
Self Service 
Laundry and Dryer 
Also 
Shoe Repair Service 
and 
Marie's Sewing Service 
LAUNDRO-LUX 
2BOZ E. CENTRAL 
Aerou from Go1f Cou._ 
TOP NOTCH 
· -~iz,We 1n 
FRIED CHICKEN 
SEA FOOD 
STEAKS 
CHOPS 
ON HI-WAY 66 
4223 E. Central Tel, 2·4306 
1:00 A.M. 6:00A.M. 
YES! 
You, can sell that old 
Tuxedo- Books-Automobile- Etc. 
Use the medium that reaches 5,000 
Students and Faculty 
• 
THE NEW MEXICO LOBO 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 
Gc per word or GOc minimum ...... 25c Extra for 
Blind Address Ada 
• 
CLASSIFmDS ACCEPTED ONLY BY 1\IAIL 
Enclose Check and Mail to .As!IDciated Students Office 
University of New Mexico 
All Cla~siftedo Parable in Ad••••• 
l 
• 700 N. Broadway OPEN 6 A. M. TO 1 A.l\1. 
The TopMEN 
of AMERIC ~ke CNESTERFI:;~ SPORTs 
, Sio 00 -Sure the RooN sa 
they're b: fl'lake a hit "~ • •• 
MucH lter.tasn With me~ 
. ·MILDER .ng and MILDE' 
• • ·If's My :-- J, 
........., Cigarette." 
MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
CHESTERFIELDS THAN AMY OTHER CIGAREnE 
IY LATEIT IAnONAL lURVEY 
._, 
Vol. Ll 
The NEW MEXICO LOBO 
is a liberal non-partisan semi. 
weekly joumal published by the 
StPdents of the University of 
New Mexico FOR the U11iversity 
Students. 
SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED 
60 A.pplicatlons should be scut to Dr. F. C. Hibben, campus mall, for all publications positions for next 
year, Tho publicntions board Will 
act on upplicutione Aprll12. 
No. 45 
tCHERRYS' PLAY tSILV lS' At 8 TONIGHT 
ocrots Leod 
Registrgtion 
):!~;;~r~J~~i~lt~lt=or legislature 
I I 
HUFFMAN UNVEILS 1949 LOBOS S d IN ANNUAL INTRASQUAD TIFF U n a Y The Probable Starting Lineups: · "Cherry" "Silver, Bill Speer (19) L.E, Wilson l{na!lP (34) 
Harold Hn11 (47) L.T. Fred Reynolds (16) 
Bill Gentry (42) L.G. Van Edsa11 (29) 
Jim Watson (26) C. Don Muli<ey (21) 
l{enneth Pharr (25) R.G. Don Scott (40) 
Ramon Martinez ( 46) R.T. John Lool<ingbiii ( 43) 
Jack Glasgow (7) R.E. Clem Charlton (20) 
Bob Bogle (33) QB. Milton Price (17) 
Dave Collins (36) FB. Jack Weldon (14) 
Herb Cool< (22) L.HB. Manny Morales (31) 
Kenneth Hart (10) R.JIB. Jerry Mcll:own (37) 
